TAKII{G RESPOT\ISIBIIITY

FpR

ACTIOI{S

1. StA blartirg Qql for !,our probl€fis.
2. Stcp telling llourse].jf )rou ve iione a].l you can to trelp yourself.
3. Stop inBgining the uorld is a horrible place and you can't change j-t.
4. St@ rtEking irpossible dglliltts on ],orEself . It onLy creates jrre.sporrsibl-e
I

behavior.

5. stop jfiagilljrlg tlEt ottEr lre.ple slDuld alrrays do good to you. and if
they don't they e at fau].t.
6. learn which situations you cannot do anythilg about ( such as weather, the
attitudes of others.
and choices.

wars

)

and wh-ich you can change

(

lDur attitudes, behavior

)

7. TeII yourself that 1lotr are responsible for your on actions.
8. TeIl )Durself that you cErn clpose to be happy or )Iou can choose not to

be.

ways to take
responsibility for your o^rn situations. As ]rou read tlrern, rnake them pract ica-1.
by saying 'I choose to take responsibility by..." and then fill in the sentence
You are

the one wIp controls )rour

c,rdn

behavior. Ttese are eight

with your ctpice.

Gncrling

Closer by l.brie

Chapian p.145

DEALIIIG WITH NEGATIVE TEELII'IGS

lte follcruilg is a list of thougtrrts that a person
thsrselves out of or ignoring tle5-r feelings.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

can use instead

of talking

Te1I yor:rself that you vEre created to hand.Ie conflist. (!$orry teLLs yDu
you're a weaklj-ng jn the face of troubfe. )
Eb aerare of your negative tlLiJrkjrg ard a]-lorrr yourself only a stDrt afiD\:rlt
of tirE to engage in it. bn't try to squelctr yor:r fears and lDrries,
but put a lirrit on trcrr nnrch tfue you'Il a].ovr for r.orryiIg.
After ]rour tine for worrying is up, begin positive, constructive thinking
about how to solve the problem tbat js trorbl,ing lrou.
Be aware of not acting out your di-scontentnEnt. You can be pleasant in
spite of your persona.I troubles.
Nobody eLse should be o<pected to slEre your r,vorries and feel ttre sane
as you do about them. Sharing ttern opgilIy, without erTDtional rEnipulation,
leads to urderstanding.
Nobody else should be oeected to carry your r,vorries for lrou-but you can
be cofiforted.
TeII yourself ycu can handle all triers through Christ, wtro gives you strength.
Jesus nEkes Yreak people strong.
A&[it ]Dur feelings and don't blane anyone else for thern. You are tfE
only one in charge of thern.

cror.rrng CLoser by l4arie Ctrapian p.134-135

II\SECIJRITIES

Itre follcring is a list of staterEnts an irsecure person stnuld reditate
daiLy to coflbat }Li.s /her insecure feelings or thoughts:

1. I
2. I
3. I

on

an an okay person, regard.Iess of nllr accoflpIishrEnts.
do not have to n:rt airay frcrn a less-than-perfect trE.
an a person lrtD has the po,cer of ttE tloly Spjrit within rE to transform,
renew, restore, and help rE.
3. ffi }Ears re and knows ne. I em fueortant to HiJn.
4. I am worth being loved.
5. I have every right to opect qtself to continue on successfully (with the
Iord ) jn spite of ny past failures, ni-stakes, and inadequacies.
6. I wiII take off my masks because I do rpt rEed to protest myself agailst
anything. I am ccnpLetely protected and safe in tln po*er and wisdom of
cod.
7. I an secure j-n who I am. (my ne\d creature. )

crovring

Closer by l4arie

Chapian p.92

REzuSE

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

ID

RE,T\.IE THE PROBLE"S OF

lHE

PAST

frcm the past by seeirg lourself on a new course.
Imaghe the Iord Jesus at lour side on ttris course. He gently gn:ides
and holds you along tle way. tle js your friend and Lord. It is His
desjre that yf,ur new choices by constructive, good ones jrt order that you
be fuLly blessed.
It is not true that rrcthing can chAnge for ttE better, or ttEt you've
nade you bed ard noer yourll lrave to Lie in it.
If you have failed in past relationships, it is not true ttEt ycu will not
be abLe to act djfferently and nDre constructively in new relationsNps.
It is a Lie that people can't change and that "you can't teach an old dog
new tricks. " ALI behavior is learned; therefore, bad befavior can be
replace by learnirg healthier and nDre constructive behavior.
b not be afraid that past pain will be relEated and that all pecple are
alil<e.
Separate yoursel-f

These above

nc,v,

points help a person to restore scnE erDtional darmge frorn wrong

thirking.

C,rowing
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